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Indones ia/öhina
AOEtVlTlBS OF THE CHINESE MlLIfAKY MS5ION IN ÏNDONES IA

On the 3Qth April, the Beputy Ghief
of the Army Staf f, Sfegor General Gatot StBBOïO, told an
anti-öomraunist Indo nes ian ;journali3t that the Chinese
Military Mission (whioh laf t Indonesia in the third week
of May, 1959) had said that they ware ready to send volunteer troopa to Indonesia if armed oonfliot broke out
between Indonesia and Holland over the West Irian issue.
ütie Miss ion urged that the risks of reoeiving suoh volunteera ware not great sinoe the volunteers oould ba aaid
to oome from a friendly oountry. Gatot SÜBROTO said that
the Indonesian side had regeoted süoh assistanoe and had
asserted that Indonesia always preferred to aeek a peaceful solutlon to any problem.
Gatot SÜBROfO also aaid that the Mission had referred to the posaibility of North Bornéfo being used by the imperialiata as a base to endanger the seourity of Indonesia, For thia reason foreign oooupation
of North Bornso represented a danger to the whole of Aa ia,
Gatot said that the Indoneaian Army party had replied that
this q.ueation was a polltioal qaestion and thus came withIn the responsibility of the polltioians. 3he Army obeyed
ordera in the politioal sphere without question, and had
tharefore not thought about this question.
On the I9th May, Bfejor General Gatot
StSROTO told the same journalist in private oonversation
that the Army had eniered into no engagements with the
Ohlneae Military Mission.
While it was in ïndoneaia, the Mission
reoeived all assistanoe posaibla from 1ne PKI. Information
about individual Indonesian offloers in touoh with the
Mission and other matters was passed by the PKI to the
Mission through the Chinese Military Attaché, Oolonel MA.O
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SHEH (54-05-3819) f who had been in constant touoh
with members of 1he Central öommittee of the PKI.
3he PKI als o supplied a seottrity guard for mambers
of the Miss ion, espeoially the Head of the Mission
who was put up in an unliatad Chinese Embassy house,
in a district of Djakarta which was surrounded by
housQa of reliable members of the PKI.

Bind mei 1959.

